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UNC Appropriations Measure
PassedUnanimouslyBySenate

NEWS BRIEFS

Greek Aid Plan
Halted by Reds
At U.N. Parley

Press Syndicate Urged
By Publication Leaders
Woestendiek, Kinberg Sponsor Plan
To Unite 11 University Newspapers Bill to Provide

For 48 MillionGromyko to Air View Action was started today on a "pioneering move toward giving
During Next Meeting glieater cohesiveness" to collegiate opinion as contact was made

Woodhouse in Favor of Bill
Against Communism in State

By Sam Whitehall
Dr. E. J. Woodhouse, prominent and popular member of the political science

faculty yesterday raised a question as to the danger involved in the anti--

"'" wccii wmijjud ucwscia uy uaiiy j.ar nee: r!iai tor xs ill
Woestendiek and Carolina Magazine Managing Editor Jud

The plan, which was lettered to the
Communist subversive activity bill approved by a sub-commit- tee of the State

Lake Success, N. Y., March 28 (UP)
The Russian UN delegate voiced ob-

jections today when the United States
attempted to explain its Greek-Turkis- h

aid program to the Security Coun-
cil. Andrei Gromyko said the United
States had raised "a new question"
before the Council. And he added that

editors for their consideration, calls

Observers Surprised
By Small Opposition

By Ed Joyner
The 48 million dollar ap-

propriations bill containing $7,-844,0- 00

for permanent improve-
ments at the University, includ

for formation of a column syndicate j lblb tf ill OpCaK
wnereoy editorial page articles from
12 major, universities throughout the
United States would.be exchange for

INOn Greece, Turkey
BeforelRCMonday

fl'O ATYiprinrts rnn'M imf 1 enroll it o
-- 3

- . ...Vs. v .tempt to put its program before the
I Publication in daUy newspapers on

delegates by merely receiving the T.JJL1araio, uiuic man any umer group m
America, the college student through

Houe of Representatives Judiciary committee
yesterday.

Introduced Wednesday by Reps. John Kerr,
Jr., of Warren county and Frank Hutton of
Guilford, the bill would make it a felony to
advocate or teach the overthrow of organized
government by violence or to publish or dis-

play printed material so advocating. It would
outlaw meetings of two or more people for the
purpose of promulgating this doctrine and all
persons attending such meetings would be
liable to fine and imprisonment.

Discharge Employees
Under the bill heads of State departments

would be ordered to discharge employees who
were or ever had been connected with sub-

versive activities and the department heads
would have complete authority in judging the
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"The Truman Doctrine in Greece
and Turkey" is the spark for Mon-
day evening's International Relations
club discussion at 7:30 in the Graham
Memorial Roland Parker lounge.

Thano Cotsis, student from Athens,
Greece and an IRC member, will
launch the open debate with a first-
hand report on the international fric-
tion in his home country. Congress is
now discussing Truman's proposed

ing a four-ye- ar medical school
and training hospital, complet-
ed its journey through the legis-
lature yesterday, passing the
Senate without a voice raised in
opposition.

Controversial Issue
Considered one of the most contro-

versial issues facing the legislature
when it was introduced, the medical
school bill has met with surprisingly
little opposition. In fact, it passed the
budget committee, the House and the

out the nation has interest in opinions
quite similar to those of his prototype
st all universities. Unfortunately, he
rarely has an opportunity to find out
what his fellow students are doing and
thinking in the sections of the United
States outside his immediate area.

Fill In Spot
"We here at the University of North

Carolina feel that campus newspapers

weeks-ol- d "Greek Question" on the
Council's agenda.

Soviet UN delegate Gromyko says
he will air his views in the proposed
American loan to Greece at the next
Security Council meeting. Gromyko
confined himself today to attempt-
ing to block the presentation of the
American plan to the Council by
American delegate Warren Austin.
The next Council meeting on Greece
is set for April 7th. Delegates request-
ed the delay to consult their govern-
ments.

American UN delegate Warren

Ml
"

.. ..,.. mi nurH
throughout the country could help to

DR. WOODHOUSEevidence.
Woodhouse, an avowedly stanch Jeffersonian--

$400,000,000 aid to Greece and Turkey
in the light of its anti-Russi- an impli-
cations.

In addition to John Bristow, newly-elect- ed

IRC president, the club this

fill in this spot. ..."
The scheme of the two publications

men here at UNC provides for syste- -
Democrat and enemy of Communism, declared that he was strongly in favor
of the general purpose of the bill in preventing Communism in the UnitedAustin has called on the United Na- -
States but questioned the wording ofmatic exchange of outstanding .

tions to endorse its Greek-ai- d pro--; : weekhose James , Burwell for vice- -
columng and editorials w the 12 president, Suart Lucas as secretaryerram. lie also asKea tor estaDiisn- - newspapers contacted, with a view to-

wards giving these "guest writers" ament of permanent machinery to po-

lice the Balkins. And he disclosed that

the bill in certain sections.
Woodhouse Statement

, Said Woodhouse: "The second sec-

tion of this bill in forbidding the pub-

lic disDlav of subversive literature
the new "Truman doctrine" may be.-- int

Qn important collegiate ques.
extended to other countries m ad

and Bill Patterson, treasurer. -

Bristow invited all students inter-
ested in world affairs to join in the
club's discussion meetings. He par-
ticularly welcomed persons from for-
eign countries. a

Meanwhile, IRC membership chair-
man, Ken Crews, announced that a

Kappa Alpha Elects
Kirby as President

Robin S. Kirby of Charlotte was
elected president of the local chap-

ter of the Kappa Alpha fraternity in
a meeting held Wednesday night.

Thomas L. Corn, junior from Ma-

con, Ga., was elected vice-preside- nt,

dition to Greece and Turkey.

Senate unanimously.
In addition to the $3,900,000 for the

medical school and hospital,' the Uni-

versity appropriation includes $1,-215,0- 00

for an addition to the library
building, $1,310,000 for expansion of
utilities, $234,000 for an addition to
Lenoir dining hall, and $95,800 for
an addition to the University laundry.

New Dormitories
The state is also assuming payment

for the three new dormitories now
under construction. $1,200,000 was in-

cluded in the appropriation for this
purpose.

A State college in Raleigh and Wom-

an's college in Greensboro also bene-

fited in the appropriation. State re-S- ee

APPROPRIA TIONS Page U

tions. Each week, the editors would
choose one article from their own pub-

lication and send it to the eleven other
members of the syndicate. This would
mean that' every newspaper in the

- X f
might put an obstacle to the study
and discussion of the dangers thought
to follow from the purposes of this
very literature and the planning of
measures to combat such dangers.Commission Will Probe

"Further, the third section seemsand Donaid T. Evans, Enfield, wasRebellion in Macedonia oup would receive 11 Pieces of "out- -
side copy" from which to choose the

Sofia, March 28 (UP) The "guest writers" each week. - -

number of vacancies will be filled, in
the next few weeks by means of a
series of interviews. , Prospective
members should fill , out : applicationUnited Nations Balkan commission de--1- r Woestendiek and Kinberg developed

named secretary. ? "
'Ue.ti.rjng. .officers k

are :
( ;Bob. Page,

Aberdeen, president; Dave Massen-gil- l,

Bristol, Tenn., vice-preside- nt; and
Jim Taylor, Shelby, secretary.

Greekchar-- 1 the the recent vacation' Wanks to be found at the YMCA' incided today to investigate plan during j

- See WOODHOUSE Page h

Dance Club Show
Will Be Presented

formation office.pes that Bulgaria and Yugoslavia i and put it into motion this week. If
were fomenting rebellion in Macedonia

in an attempt to engross Macedonia prove, it will go into effect immediate- - j CoiTllTllttee BeglTlS WOTR
into the Slavic bloc. iy. universities written to are lexas, wy 11 T I

Illinois, California, Southern Cali- - Utl OWC, rVlHC LOTltTOl To Give Play Tonight
fornia, Harvard, Northwestern, In- -

Local Laboratory Theatre
Is Invention of Necessity

On Monday Night
The University Dance club will ap

pear in a recital in the Woman's gym-

nasium Monday evening at 8:30 under
the direction of Nancy Brock and
sponsored by the Department of Phys-

ical Education and the Woman's Ath-

letic association
The program will open .with Prom-

enade to Music by Moussorgsky and
conclude with a Theme and Variations
for which special music has been corn- -

Raleigh, March 28. (UP) The
House Finance subcommittee working
out the statewide local-optio- n beer and
wine control bill has begun its meet-

ings behind closed doors, trying to
work out a uniform statewide meas-

ure to allow counties to vote on beer
and wine. It would replace the present
confused tangle of local laws.

Meanwhile, the Senate Finance
committee has decided to wait until

diana, Syracuse, Minnesota, Louisiana
State and" Columbia. The Daily Tar
Keel would be sponsor of the organiza-tio- n.

House Committee Says
Bradley Wants to Quit

Washington, March 28 (UP)
The House appropriations committee

Bricker Asks Senate
To Delay Lilienthal

Washington, March 28 (UP)
Republican Senator Bricker of Ohio

s asked the Senate to delay action
o David E. Lillienthal's appointment

as atomic commission chairman and
of the com-

mission
ta order an investigation

for alleged improper and in-

competent conduct.

By Dave Owens
From cave man days when clothes were worn for warmth instead

of modesty, from the 15th Century when Columbus yelled "West-
ward Ho," and from the time when some kid ruined his mama's

says General Omar Bradley wants to pewter spoon to find . out how muchThursday to see what the House will posed by Joseph Guillebeau, of Barns--
WWMvl..UVl).W.IliliWMl.!lUI

do with the local-optio- n question. The
Senate committee has a handful of
beer and wine laws to consider, in-

cluding the so-call- ed Pattern bills bar--

ville, Ga.
Miss Brock will present two solo

dances, the Saudades do Brazil by
Milhaud, and The Burning of Rome

orgy t o ? H

steam a tea kettle could mustef, the
mother of invention has been neces-
sity.

Not so history-makin- g, but ever so
important to an eager group of hard-
working actors at the University,
came the birth of an idea which is
growing rapidly into an outstanding

ring the sale of wine in 20 counties by E. T. Paull. Also included on the j

and allowing the commissioners of 29 program will be Handel's Air from ,

counties to control the sale of beer the Water Music danced by Anne Gar--J
and "B" hotelsin all but Grade "A'

and restaurants.

quit 'as Veterans Administrator "as
soon as possible." The committee made
the announcement at the same time as
it slashed some 551-milli- on dollars
from a V-- A request for additional
funds.

High Court of France
Finds Admiral Guilty

Washington, March 28 (UP)
The Admiral who scuttled part of the
French fleet in 1942 has been sentenc-

ed to death. The French High Court
sitting in Versailles Palace, charges

72-year-- Admiral Jean Laborde
with intelligence with the enemy and
destroying the nation's Navy.

Navy Denies it Wasted
Money in Buying Fuels

Washington, March 28 (UP)
The Nnvy tonight denied that i. wast-

ed 57-milli- on dollars of the taxpay-

ers' money in buying middle eastern

fuel oil. The denial came after for-m- er

Moffett had toldoil man James
the Senate War investigating com-

mittee that the Navy passed up a

fuel bargain offered in 1941. Moffett
deal later was con-

cluded
charged that a

with the same company at more

than two and a half times the original

price.

rett, Phyllis Isenhour, and Ellen Jane
Smith; and an old-fashion- ed Barn
Dance, and the Individualist com-

posed by Anne Dubs, to music by
Prokofieff and danced by Miss Dubs
and members of the club who per-

formed it recently as part of the. stu-

dent choreography program of the
Woman's College Arts Forum in
Greensboro.

Bad Air Halts Rescue
Centralia, 111., March 28 (UP)

Bad air drove rescue workers out of
Centralia coal mine number five to-

day. And it forced a temporary halt in
the hunt for the dead or possible
survivors of Tuesday's explosion.

organization on the campus. This
organization came as a result of in-

creasing numbers of dramatic art ma-
jors. More and more students, realiz-
ing the merits of the Carolina Play-r.iaker- s,

began to select this field for
study.

But there was a group of ernest
actors and playwrights among the
fold which saw the shortcomings of
the swelling ranks. This group, meet-

ing each Sunday night to read play3
and discuss pet theories of the the-

ater, realized how much less time
Russell, Green Praised by New York Times
As 'Stimulating ' Instructors of Writing

LYNN LEONARD
could be spent in teaching them many
important things which they should
know before going into professional
jobs in the field of drama. These stu-

dents feared loopholes in their

Police Say Sally Rand
Needs Much Larger Fan

New York, March 28. (UP) New

Phillips Russell, professor of crea-

tive writing, and Paul Green, local
playwright, have been singled out as
"stimulating teachers of writing" by

Before one fateful Sunday eveningEdward Weeks, New York Times book York police don't seem to mind fan
reviewer, in a review of "Indirections: dancers provided there is more fan
For Those Who Want to Write" by , than dancer.
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Rationing of Sugar
t

Extended to October
Washington, March 28 (UP)

Senate-Hous- e conferees today approv-

ed compromise legislation extending

sugar rationing until October 31st.

The compromise bill would guarantee

each consumer 29 pounds of sugar

during the next seven months.

Lewis Warns Committee
Of New Mine Disaster

Washington, March 28 (UP)
Mine, Chief John L. Lewisshas told a

Senate public lands subcommittee that
another mine disaster might come to-

night or tomorrow. He charges that
the Central ia explosion victims were

murdered by what he calls the crimi-

nal negligence of. Interior Secretary
Krug.

WEATHER TODAY

was over, Lynn Leonard, David Hooks
and Lois Warnshuis had planted the
seed which grew into the Laboratory
theatre. Sue Marden Davis, who came
along with talent galore and ideas
v.hich fitted those of the other three,
became the fourth and final member
of the steering committee.

That seems to be the argument be-

tween the police and, of course, Sally
Rand. But this time Sally is on the
offensive.

Sally went to court to ask for help
after she was denied a cabaret iden- - That fi'elino' nprmpa'ps iho lnhnr.
tity card. Without the card she can't tcry Trey arfi Qn their Qwn ftnd
dance. She told Supreme Court Justice kR0W it f nQ monetarv assistance

Sidney Cox.
"In company with many ' publish-

ers," Mr. Weeks writes, "I have been
excited by the quality of fiction which
has flourished under the stimulus of
Roy W. Cowden and his associates at
the University ot Michigan, Phillips
Russell and Paul Green at Chapel Hill,
Hudson Strode at the University of
Alabama," and others.

"Here are writers who bring to
their teaching an experience and an
enthusiasm of utmost value to their
Gl-crowd- ed classes."

Mr. Weeks praises Mr. Cox's book
See INSTRUCTORS Page 4,

Morris Eder that five detectives j comes from their parent group, the
watched her act in a Greenwich Vil P'tavmakers. Martha Rice. Graham
lage inn. And, Sally assured the Memorial director, is their fialvstinn.

for she realized the good of the organ- -

ization and made it possible for the

judge, the police were certain of the
propriety of her fan dance.

But the police say differently. They
say it's the same old story too much
Sally, i

three plays thus far to be presented
through the auspices of the Student

See LABORATORY Page U
PHILLIPS RUSSELLPAUL GREEN

Partly cloudy. Warmer in afternoon,


